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1416. Membrane16— cow*.

there,an appealer or approver and four other felonsin the gaol of the
castle of Cambridge,whose keepinghe has, after scrutiny made of

them,took John Smyth and Alice his wife, keepers of the gaol, by
night in his absence, wounded them almost to death,and afterwards
broke the gaol and escaped ; the kingpardons him this. ByK.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

Sept. 16. Commissionto Edmund Brokysbourn to take partridges and other
Westminster, fowlsfor the expenses of the household.

Nov. 22. Commission,for half a year, to Thomas Solham and John Lurtyng
Westminster, to take *

plovers/ partridges and other fowls for the expenses of the
household and carriage for the same.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

Oct. 1. Exemplification,at the request of Thomas,bishopof Durham,
Westminster. John Pelham,* chivaler,' Robert Tirwhit,Robert Wyntryngham,

clerk, John Bokeland,clerk, and HenryBracy,of the tenour of the
enrolment of letters patent dated 26 May,13 HenryIV. [Calendart
1408-1413,p. 406.]

MEMBRANE15.
Aug. 1. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus, for one year,

Westminster, latelygranted byletters patent to James Grigg,mercer, staying on
. the king's service in the company of the king'sknightRalph Roeheford,

captain of the castle of Hammes in Picardy,on the safe-keepingof the
same, becausehedelaysin the town of Bristol,as the sheriff hascertified.

July26. Presentation of John Tybbe,chaplain, to the vicarage of Elyngham,
Southampton, in the diocese of Winchester.

July27. Presentation of WilliamCorston,chaplain, to the church of St. John,
Westminster. Yevelchestre,in the diocese of Bath and Wells.

Presentationof John Daybure,chaplain, to the church of St. Peter
at Pleas,in the diocese of Lincoln,vacant by the resignation of
Richard Pernaunt.

Aug.5. Grant for b'feto the king's clerk WilliamPreston of the wardenship
Eltham. of the free chapel of St. Georgebythe castle of York. ByK.

. July10. Whereas the manor of Dounton called Chamburleynsbury,co.
I Westminster.Bedford,held of the kingin chief, was taken into the hands of

HenryIV in his fifth year on the death of one Ivo Harlestonbyreason
of the minority of John his son and heir and was extended at 101.
before the escheator, and afterwards the said kingbyletters patent,
for a certain sum paid in the hanaper,granted two parts of the manor
with the keepingand marriage of the said heir to John Foljaumbe
and John Pygot the younger duringthe minority of any heir and
assigned the third part to Eleanor the wife of the said Ivo in dower,
and now Eleanor is deceased;the kinggrants to Margaret Rokell
the said third part with all issuesfrom the death of Eleanor during
the minority of any heir without renderinganything to the king,so
that she find her share of the maintenance of the heir,iwvhitehi the


